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MUTUAL RESERVE .FUND
LIFE ASSOCIATION

TO THE WIDOW8 AND ORPHANS AND BENEFICIARIES 0F ITS DECEASED MEMBERS

W. WILSON, Manufacturer, Toronto
Member of Executive C0011 cil, and Member ot

$394789470.00 Cal a lia -l B3oard.

lamrase over the amount reeelved during Ootober, 1890, of Appicionf isuwrane 3 ,6 ,G
$82, 775-00 MYVE BEEN RECEIVED FROM JAN. 2, TO OCTOBER 1, 1891

Aa_- IcSf of

The Resorve IFund now Amounts to $3,048,437.62 $7,280, 760 Over the Corrosponding Poriod of 1890
IT FURNISHES LIFE INSURANCE AT ABOUT ONE HALF THE USUAL RATES CIIARCEO BY THE OLO SYSTEM COMPANIES

CIRCUILARS SENT IF REQUES TED w. J. McIVURTRY, Man~ager for Ontario
Uuate Wanted la au %prlted DwïIstot M il MLDING - TIOIONTIO

No. 957



Something ExLra Good for Next Week.

Sir, John A. Macdonald
BY HIS NEPHEW

O Col. M~ACPHiERSON, M.A., À.DC.

'ibhis Biography will be sold only by supscription, through authori.'ed agents. AIl persons desiring to
Procure copies are respectfully asked to give their orders to the authorized agent, when hie calis, as any orders

O or subscriptions sent directly to us will l)e referred back to the agent properly entitled to thein, in accordance
with our agreem1ent with canvassers. We gyuarantee that our price will l)e the sanie to itîl. No copies will be

44 sold by us, under any circurnstances, either to dealers or to agents. 'l'le ownership of the volumes will pass, in
every case, directly from the publishers to the subscriber, and hience dishonest agents will have no opportunity to
procure copies frr-ae Thsranmntassures to teregu larly appointed agent the exclusive sale of the
work in bis territorv, and it is the intention of the publishers to use every precaution to protect honest agents
in their rights. Our friends and patrons and the public are respectfully urged to co-operate with us in this
effort to secure for our agents the fullest possible protection. Lt is only by affording tbem sucb protection and

* encouragement that we are enabled to offer the work at the very low price we are doing. By the assurance of
protection we secure the services of the most -efficient agents. Tbis enables us to reach the people more

o thoroughly and thus secure a wider circulation for the book. 'l'le increased sale in turn enables us to handle
the work upon a smaller percentage of profit, and thus supply it to the public at a lower prîce. Col. Macpher-
son is a Canadian, and entitled to the protection of our copyright laws. Hence it wili be impossible for

* pirates " to publish or seIl his book in Canada. One of the subjeets of greatest iintcrest to ail true Canadians

should be the history of their country, and ail must admit, no matter what tbeir political opinions, that Sir
John A. Macdonald has made more of that bistory than aimost any man who ever lived. In this life will

W appear many interesting facts and incidents, wbich wiil be appear in no other work, and the peculiar advantages
possessed by the writer enabled imi to give to the public a most accurate and reliabie biography of the departed
statesman. As the first edition is sure to be quickly taken up, ail who desire to secure copies promiptiy, should
give their orders to the agent when lie calis, as hie miay be unable to caîl a second time.

>

Earle Publishing House
Sole Publishera for the Dominion

Crip Printing and Publishing 00,
AGENTS FOR ONTARIO
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LIFE ASSURANGE -00.
22 to 28 K.Ing St. '%!st. - Toronto.

(lnçorporated by Special Act Dominion Parliament).

Ex..rim Minterof canada.
Vce.Pn=asmr John L. BlailtinI Éon. G.W.Mlass.

Accnla wmnted in abl unirepresentedi districts.
Apply with ,'cferences te

WILLIAM MCCADE, NoMn,. Director

ON 40 DAYSO TRIAL
flnla - t Mexonddbafwsr

peuive~~W thnta na. sti eunt. s& rbis. La

Ume Tr ou rez .

(oor ettr0 rounc d mûr ex

UPkwv tu Othe N.. 1Ih t. Mit ai e. sd
West, near Kbsuwa .. tuo

TeLEON NO 18 A o.

..:roone .
Caea 9csadDckE1à*4£E

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS

Shermian IL Townsend. Mi. Seymotsr Stegshens.

Traders, Bank chanbný, Yonte St., Toronto.

CoàleAddoes "SEYMOUR."

TELEPHONE z64i.
Ag enciesL London, Manchieter Leicester, Not-

fin um f ' hais, Bradford, L;Ïda uddere.
cwL;= Edin j 8., New

Yrand in every City andS Town in naja.

ctonfeberation mitte
115AD OPPICEC, TORONTO.

PROGRESS IN 1890

KNCRLEASE.
In Policies in Force
In Premium Encorne
In Interest Income
In Total Income
In Cash Surplus-
In Divldends to Policyholders -
In Assets -

In New Business
In Insurance in Force

988
$40,567 OC

4,601 OC
55,168 CO
68:648 SC

7, 153 00
417,141 00

706,967 OC

1,6-0,376 oo

$4,2509OO
ASSETS AND CAPITAL

BUSINESS IN FORCE

$f20,00,000.00

J. K. MAcDoNALD, -Masiaglng Directôr

WALL MAPS FOR SCHOOLS.

The most aorurat: .Ind best seis or wai maps published. Drawn and enpraved by thse eminent

9zeoahr .BÀT4LM F.R.G.S., Edinburgh. -Mounted on Strong Cloth, wit .h Rollers, clearly Col.
irda Vrnis.THLONaW

REGULAR RHGULAIt
NO. SRFL IPRICE. NO. parcs.

1. RaiiWay Map of Ontaris), 43 hy 3, incises $,j go se. Africa., 67 bY 5 2,icises $4 50
2. Ontario, . 67 by53 4 50 1 .British Island. 67Y 52 450

3. ew Brunswick. 67 b>' Sa 4 50 13. Palestine, - . 67 by sa 4 50
5. Nova Scotia andS Prsce-;- s4. The World in Hemuspherea67by 52 4 50

Edwnard IslandS 67 t» 2 4,50 î5. The World on Morcator's *. 45
6. Nori Amnerica: 67 "Y a 50 6. - 7bs 6

o~.SetiAmnis, 67 b>' Sa 45 ntdtates fir bysî 6
n. Euop, 4 50 .7. Tho Dominion of Cnada, 80oby 49 6 50~.Ahy 6bsa 4 50

To any Teacher or Board of Trustecs s .ubscribing tor TUE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL at $î.5O
we svil und one or more of thse above ma.ps, eacis at $s.oo ls5 than thse Roeular Price

blq asa! opOtnat> that should not hc neglected. Supply your scisool ai once with Ffrst.Ck*ss

la ordering Dictionarica or Mjaps pleasc Vive *yo4r noarcat eirpites office. Address,

THE, EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL, Grip- O ffice, Toronto.

SIIpOFop ti dogolFd 0F Sartiga
idSt. Leon MineraI

Water clears off Bile
'v and headaches.

Don't [tel at home
without it. Colorado

r boasts, of no such water

313 Gerrard St.,
È Toronto.

I. Ifind St. Leon an
excellent remedy; builds

S up the constitution fait
superior to the famed
waters of Saratoga."

J. S. Il. HOOVER,
Niagara St., Toronto.

Thegt. Loon linma Vater C.(IM.)
TORONT9.

Headl Offico -îoxJ4lUng Street Weet
Branch Office:-Tidy'. Yenge Street.

LADIES
Requîring any fashionable and modern Hair

Goods in Sangs, Wavos, Suteos--alil onghais-
no cord inside. Toupiesor Wlgs for ladies and,

gentlemen1, ready muade, or mnade to order on
short notice.

TRANKLE A1 4AND & W0.
Manufà.cturcrs, Importers and Dealers ini Fine Hair

Gos and Perfumery.
441 Vone Sand à Carlton St., S.E. Cor. of

Yog t., Toronto, Ont., Canada.

Ew"utasU ed 1878& Tolephone àl14.

EDWARD FIELD
PIONEER WINE AND SPIRIT, MER CuIT.

210 WeIJesIey S.. Toreoago.
Pure Ports herries, Champagne Brandie, fur

Medicinal purposea. Ai brandi o<boged Aies andS
Stouta Iseut lus stock.

Imh s rgesr and' Boat Selectior of

FOREION AND BGMESTIC

c; ]EIF.~ ]Ei msl
MICIIIE C O.

5% &Bd I Eing ZUesset and
padis vne

Tree.p. e .

When ordering your Coal and Wood
Du O Robs

THE SMITH COAL CO.
An old and reliable firrn.

IEA» OFNI*1CE

58 King St. East, Telephone 1836.

BEtANCR oFIaEs aaad YAUDiq

365 & 367 King Si. West, Telephone 898.
25 Queen St. West, Telephone 863.
Cor. Front and Cherry Sts. Telephoaie 2035.
Foot ofBerkeley St. Telephone 894.
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vOU HAVE
"iPres.dthe Buttoui"

aian a r K o us
1b:.tjdeàd as we baveII\ d k
evrthrng rqled by

ateu photrpas

O.M.BITB d CO.
Photo-SudE Houcý

80 MW~ "t - Toronto

WObstu.'s Unabridgod Dlotionary, roprt
Soler I 2.0 AeicnCyii"el 200

Larma Pamoli lIee at lus than Ntaif Prie
W. SUTHURLAND

USE

HAMILTON

MONEY TrO LOAN
On mangage secnmrty et lowest iat. Bouldera' loes

nenodauM, motnaes sud debectures Purchasad.
IL W, D. 3euI, B Uaat i Pa" 4m

1s 1 XrmaST. taT. Totonro. Telephoaa .

1. S. WALLACE H. C. Toat

ToRONTO PnoîoGAHicm Go.
ie& KJ.g st. Wefit

Commercial PhotograpiY 1Portrait Woôri given
a Speciaty. 1 partkcular attention.

Developing and printing for amateurs and
the trade given prompt attention and at reasan-
able rates.

PRICES FURNISHED ON1 APPLICATION

LONDON

Aie and Stout
AWARDED

#Mî oId Medal at International Exhibition
JAMAICA, 1891

Oaly Gld Medal Aarded for Aie to Cana.~ dian or United States exhibitors.

JORN1 LITT, London, Canada

- JAS. 0000 &GO., Agents
£or. Yongre and Albert. St-.. Toronto

AILEX. HÂCLERANV

Real Estate and Floanolal Bi'oker
S vkgol ewt ToI'eto.

Mouey to Loan on. City and Fa=» Proporty.

JAMES DICKSON01
Imarter aud jobber iu SHELF

HffARDIWARIE
Close Prices to Wide-Awake Casb Buyers.

ÇT BAY ST.. TORONTO.

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
8oc0 hlakers and Wood Printer.

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

/J ,57Nov. 4U
Dec. 2-16-30

NAvî THE ADVANTAc: or

ri«q Low
Iffly of Roon). AiROICUDLn 

FAON ANY A OCT or

784 TmE VOMPAN .y

1759 Que.»nt
WEST

.cenIW eOnaisi eP The. Peioo i.iand Wl..
and Vlue,.ureR Co.la wl... are tihe best in tihe market,
Ar.k yo.jr gru.,er tor theni. . . M AMILTON &

O. Srantv.pu. Soie agents for Canada.

GCARPET CLEANINO 00.
Offce and Worloe: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE »686-
Wc are prepared ta do ail kinds of Cieaning,

Fitting_.nd Laying. We aiso repair and te-
cpe urniture.
I ordèrs promptiy attended ta.

*PFIFFE &9 ROUGIEBRO8.

880 Yenge &t., Toronto.
RAras: $s.oo and $z.So mmU DAT.

a. MarnaT. - - irpit

MULHOLLA.NO & SHARPE

Hieadquarters for

Phot ographie Materials

Evey Wdneda, poto $îooper dozen. Other

1820.

EASTLAKE STEEL SHINLE
IREl mm» STORM PR0O

»UaZIE N»ORNANETiAL

Used in Toronto University, Board of Trade, and D(iminion Bank.

- SELYD FOR C"TALOGUE

M ETALIO ROOFINO 00., Ltd. - TORONTO

&O0RM
UN DERTAKER

8
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DISTRESS AND DISAPPOINTUENT
O1.- Tim DomINION GOVRRNNMRNT AT THE POSTPIONFNIENT OF THE RFcirROCî19Y CoNIERrNcR AT WASHIN4GTON.
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PIJBLISI4ED EVERY BATURDAY

à6 and 29 Front Street Wâst, Toronto, Ont.

P".eideti -
Manager

.*WRIGnHr.
G. WILS.s.

ternfa to giuoserieera.
PAYABLE STR[CTLY IN AOVANCE.

To U7nited Stat es and To Great Brieaiiatoait
Canada. 1Ierai.

-One year. z3.ôoô six mnonths $.aOne ygar 2ô

Rernittes on amsoi o! suîscri#ions are acknowlea'ged hy change in the
date . thepitedaddreas.Zabei.

In rcmitting staffs, plear.e send twvo.cent stamps ont)-.
MKSSRS. JOHN lADON & CO..Avrin Contractors. Sleet St.. Lon-

don, Eng.. arc the sale agents for' GRIPun reat= ia

NOTICE
As many peope either thoughtlçssty or careles i, takcpapers Irom thc

post Office regulrl for sonne turne, and tieu notify thoe pubilers that they do
flot wish to talcc them. thus subject;ng~ the, publishers to considemble lots,
inasmucb as the papers are sent rogularly to the addrcsses in good faith. on thse
suppostiion that those, removing them from thec Port Office wish to receive
them rce&Ltrly. it is ri-'o that we should state ishat us the, LAW in thse
friatter.

,Any embon who regu ar y removes frou» the Post Office a periodical pub-
Iicationa d~ressdtohim. by sodoingr nakes hirnselfun lasv astbscniber to c
paper. and is responsible to the, publisher for its price ,,ntil such. tinsc as ail
arream arc paid.

2. Reftsinir te taise the paper front the Post Office. or reýucstisg the Post-
master ta return it. or nkotifying thcvublishers ta discontinue sending it, does
not stop the, liabUity of the person wo has been rcguharly receiving it, but this

*liability continues until ail arrears arc paid.

Artist andEditor - .W. BFNOOUGH.
Associ«te Editor - - - - PIIILLIPS .

COMMENTS ON THE CARTOONS.

ASUGGESTED JURY.-As if to reduce
Athe Premier's high.sounding phrases

t0 the Iast degree of ridicule, the Cabinet
ltit te a comrnittee, consisting of Messrs.
Foster. Dewdney and H1aggart, to report

,, upon the evidence and deternuine Who
- should be prosecuted 1 Sir John Thomp.

Son, as Minister of IlJustice,' was a party
to this grim jolie, and'stands ready to pro-

*ceed with al necessary severity againstth
p0rlittle penny-ha'penuy boodiers of the

Deartnments, a few of whom wiII be the
only pessons indicted. In:oider that ihis

* new scene in the comic opera of "lTrial by
jury " may be made complote, we recom-
mend the Government te act on the sugges-

tien of our cartoon, and emp nel Langevin, Chapledu, Haggart,
McGreevy, Murphy, Rykert and Connolly as a Special jury te try
the case. The only difficulty te hoe apprehended would he that the
defendants' counsel might raise the technical objection that these
gentlemen are more than the peers of the accusd-at boodling.

DISTRE;SS AND DISAPPOINTMENT 1-We are conscious that otîr
effort t0 depict the anguish of the Goverument on hearing that the
WashingtLOn conference must be postponcd is inadequate. - There are
sotue emotions whicb it is almost impossible te, express pictorially,
andl ext.reme grief is one of thein. It is diflicuit to imagine, much
less tb depict, the overwhelmirtg distr.us with which the Cabinet
heard this news. Here wore our statesmen eagerIy and anxiousl1
awaiting.the arrivai of October 12th, the auspicious day on whih
thb3 were te have opened nogotiations whiclî they ardently hope
andbelievedl would end ini the securing of tbe great boon of Reci-
procty- thse thing. which Sir John Macdonald tricdl in vain to bring

about with the N.P. They were couttning the heurs and minutes,
and trembling with alternate hope and fear for -the outcome of the
Conférence. Oh I how anxious they were to secure Reciprolty !
Then, in a moment, in the twiakiing of an oye, this cruel disappoint-
ment bursts upon thetu. Mr. Blaine is flot s'ery well, and nothing
can be donc for some weeks-perhaps montbs. The, shoek was
terrible! The suddennesa of it struck the Ministers wlth a species
of hysterics. They iaughed and capered 'about the Prlvy Counicil
Chamber, looking like men who, were beside thetuselves wlth deiight,
instead of crushed with sorrow. But of course we ail know thcy
sucrt sonry - ver)', very sonry.

HE, Globe seenis to favor the giving
ofteIsland railway franchise to£ 6 a private corporation. This may

be taken as an example of faeilir
decensus Averni. Sinice we have

j renewed for thirty years the lease
of the City lines, the cry must be
"Everything goes!1" Isn't it

sufficiently.plain to the Globe yet,
that Toronto muade a big blunder
in this Keily-Everett business ?
It is a fact, whether the Globe sees
it or net. The aldermen com-
mitted an "-indtiscretion " whicb
we wiIl have to get along with the

- - best way we can for the next
- thirty years. Let us have some

sense now, and if there is any-
thing te be,.made out of the

f ~Island franch.ise, let the whole of
it go into the public tili.

T HERE is another- if" in. this queStion-7viz-if the

poses. The Island is considered for taxation purposes to,
be simply a part of the city, and if se, the priviiege of
building and operating a street railway line there already
belengs te the Keiiy.Everett syndicate. These gentlemen
wili no doubt be wide enougb awake te see that they get
ail that belongs te theru. So perbaps after ail we need
flot bother ourseives about the matter.

W HEN Mr. Erastus Wimnan refers to Canada as his
dear native land, some uncharitable people accuse

him of hypocrisy, and point te the fact that he continues
te reside and make-money in Yankeedom. We are flot
of those who have any suspicion of the genuineness of
'Ras' Canadianism, but even bis carping crities must
admit that he may sincereiy caîl this country bis -Ildeer
native land," seeing that he cornes over every year about
this tîme, to slay venisen in the forests of Muskoka. He
is new here on that butcherly mission.

MIR CHAPLEAU sy ebas always been opposed on

and that when be was Premier of Quebec, he worked
earnestly te, keep the pulpit in its proper place. Our
impression is that the priests.cf Quebec. used-to, tey wîth
pelitics by giving the faitbful straîght instructions how tà
vote, the interests of the Church, as -a financial rather
than as a moral institution, bcing *invariably the para-
meunt consideration. We can conceive that a statesman
like Mr. Chapleau woteld be against this sort of thing,
where the instructions from the altar bappened te, bit hiru
or his party. It is not on record, s0 far as we know, that
he ever protcsted vehementiy against it when the ether
fellows were the victirus..
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CLRVILAND'S BABY;
A Naw "ISSUE" WHICH mAY Eçsu Ru A DEMiOCPRTic VICTORY

IN THE PRESIDE14TIAL CONTEST.

H E considers the present utterances of the ministers on
the scandais to be ini the saine category of "inter-

ference in politics," though they have a purely moral
bearing. This, of course, is absurd, as Mr. Chapleau
knows quite well. If the pulpit lias a mission at ail, surely
it is a legitimate part of it to denounce public wrong-
doing. 0f course in this instance the preachers are mis-
taken, as we have Mr. Chapleau's wvord for it that there is
notfiing in the so called scandais, outside of the Lange-
vin case, and iii that instance the bad Sir Hector bas
been Ilcondignly punished " by a virtiious Government.
Under the circuinstances we cannot blarne the preachers
so much as the mendacious newspapers, which have
deceived them by publishing the particulars of certain
alleged investigations at Ottawa.

H ERE is a conundrumn, esteemed reader, for you to
turn over in your mind during these long evenings,

if you are in quest of useful mental exercise: The terri-
tory of the Dominion of Canada is capable of supporting
in ample comfort a population of 5oo,ooo,ooo. The
present population, if stretched out in a line, hand in
band. a!ong the frontier, would not reach one quarter of
the distance across the continent. There would appear

to be plenty of roomn, at ail events. A.nd there is an
ahundance of work to be done, for we have just begun to
build a nation. Alongside of these facts place this one:
Every day a crowd of able-bodied, intelligent, earnest,
and in some cases desperate, men may be found waiting
at the7Teegam corner, to pounce upon the paper as soon
as it is issued, and hungrily search it for advertisements
offering employment. When any chance is announced,
however menial or poorly paid the worki there is a gen-
eral stampede to secure it. How do you accounit for such
a paradox? Go at it and think it out.

A GENEROUS ENTERPRISE.

N OW thtTrnobas taken her place as one of the

dlaim which Mr. Torrington is prepared to justify after
bis late tour of inspection througb Europe, where he
junketed and bobnobbed wîth ail the high harmonic swells
of the day-we have a rigbt to expect ail sorts of'musical

Cinew departures » here. With a
multîplicity of Conservatories and

- Colleges, Vocal and Pbilharmonic
Societies and Orchestras, we have had
concerts of every species, from the
stiffest and starchiest of classical piano
recitals, to the most easily grasped of
popular performances-garnishedwith
jinixy Fax. The man who would
undertake to give an entirely new pro-
gramme in the concert line would die
a miserable death by the overstraining
of bis ingenuity. There was an oppor-
tunity for only one innovation, and
Messrs. Glendon and Farwell have

-captured it-to wit, the givîng of high-
class concerts free of charge to the

public. Perhaps there are flot mnany other music lenthusi-
asts in town who particularly object to this enterprising
firmn having a monopoly of this Ilsoft snap,» for it is flot
common to find, even in a
great musical centre, many
who are anxiGus to pay good
artists for their services out of
pure affection for thie public.
Such rare birds, however, are
Messrs. Glendon and Farwell.
True, the carping critic may
point out that these gentlemen
have pianos to seli, and mayMR
indirectly find the free concerts a good investment.
So they have, and so, they may. For our part,
we hope they will treble their sales, for the instruments

they handle enjoy a high reputation,
and are, we doubt not, good 'value
for the figures asked. But it is a base
insinuation ail the sanie, to hint that

,~janything but a desire to assist .in culti-
~ vating our tastes, led themn to go into this

-)~' enterprise. We scornfully repudiate the
idea- witbout consulting the firm. Wel,

1 the first concert of the series took place
on Tuesday evening of last weèk, on

* which occasion the room was crowded.
Some of us, in fact, ornamented the stair-
way for a considerable distance down.
There is no question of the wisdom of
complimentary invitations, if you want a

MSS. GRiESWOOn. big audience. The genial and ample

245 -
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ENVY.
UNEMP LOYED i-1 Do the>' gît that often?"
kEEPER-"1 Reg'lar, twice a days ".
UNEMPLOYED-«" Ah 1 1[wish 1 could gît a billet 'erc as a wild

beastb ' -Sidiey Btelleii,.

Mr. Schuch had charge of the programme, and conducted
it with ail the skill of a great master. On the platformi
stood a Steck " Baby Grand," upon which Prof. Forsyth
discoursedl some classicai gents with
nirnble fingers. (Here again the csp-
tious critic ma>' see something sus-
picious in the fact that this piano was
brought front the wareroomn on the
ground floor, and flot hired for -the
occasion frein serne other firm, but
once more, we hustie hina to one side
with hi s bilious carpings. The piano
*ýas*.a most excellent one-that is ai
we rieed care about the matter>. Miss
Gayiord, a young lady with a briglit
and flexible soprano, contributed soute
vocal numbers, anld a brilliant instru- '4&

mental solo. Mrs. Percy Greenwood
-a recent acquisition to Toronto's mR. IiAaOLO JAR VIS.-

vocaiists, mnade ber first public appearance here, and was
found ini possession of a very rich contralto, which we
hope to hear frequently. Mr. Harold Jarvis did some of

ba& is languishing tenor love songs in bis own
Ç.7 charming Inanner, and Mr. Schucb called

upon himself for some assistance, which was
obligingly given in the shape of some good

S baritone sorigs. AUl in ail, the programme
~ ~ was a compiete success-just such as we

* usually pay 50 cent and 75 cents to hear.
As the great throng filed eut, everybody
bestowed a smile of approval on Messrs.

- for a very pleasant evening. Hundreds
741S GAYLORD may bave gone back,ý oh, carpîng critic, to

buy Baby Grand Stecks, for aught we know. And why
shouldn't they, if they« can afford it ? .

A TALE 0F RONG.
Dam-Rong, brother to the King of Sini, is about te visil Eng.

land, and is probably entrusted with important communications on
the subject oJ French encroachinents in -the MekongoValley. -Aai.

P UT it strong,
Dani.Rong,

About French cncroaching;
They have long
NMekong

Slily been approaching;
Sound your gong,
Dam-Rong,

And denounice stch poachiig!
And when EnglandJ 4ears
You need bave;no ;ftars

But she'l corne out stiong,
And pronounce it wrong,

Dam-Rong,
To invade Nlekong,
Witb an armed throng,

When the country doesn't to niera belong,
Very wrong !

ihougb perhaps te fight
They mayn't thiùk it right

-For Mckong
Tbough %vith lond applause
rhey nlay cheer your cause,

Dam-Rong
And doubtless the other side will, caim
That a gent with sucb a heathenish naine

Couldn't be right,
S-ty, whàt ha might,

As he'll always be Dam-Rang.
And realiy there does scmi someone te blame

God-father, god.mother,
Or someonc or other,

'%Vho marked you out from the comrmon throng
B>' a naine whicit sounds 3o ver>' wfong,

Dam-Rang
Howevcr, ame and ail, you came,
And are fair>' Iaunched on the 'tide cf faine,
I4encefarth ta shine in story and song,
And be remembered for ages long:

*So long,
Dam-Rang b

PLENTY 0F TIMBER.

'CABINET RECONSTRUCTION~-Premier will have
nodificulty in finding tirrtber," is the heading ofa

Wortd despatch trom Ottawa. If it's timber that Abbott
is.after, what's the matter with Wood of Hastings? Or.
he might look for matertai to some of our Boards of
Trade. But it might have been supposed that we had
had enough Governmental blockheadismn to last for a
wbiie. It is to be hoped at least that hewon't select any
more crooked sticks for bis Cabinet-making-like those
discredited ministers, conccrning whose defects it may be
said that the haif was flot told (knot-hoed>.

TOO MANY FRJENDS..
'r'nAVE fifteen thoùsand friends in this town and

twenty thousand enemnies," said, E. A. Macdonald.
"That will give the Factor a circulation, Of 35,0002"

Assumning this caiculation to be. apprpxdmately correct,
it is to be feared that E. A. places. entirely too mucli con-
fidence 4on bis friends. He'd btter try and make afew
more enemies.

A POINTER FOR KEILY.

B ILLINGER-11 Wbat do you tbink of the theory of

MCCORtKLE-' Dunno. as it amounts te much, but I
reckon the street raiiway folks migbt as weil give it-a triai.
It couidn't be an>' worse than the present transfer
system."
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THE ALDERMN'NS LAMENT.

T'Mali mixed up-I'ýlm off the track,
I 1.don't know wbere 1 stand,

This re-construction la a blow
To ait the schemes I'd planned.

I'd litre ta fi" things fdr next year,
Don't know how ta begin it,

And really 1 begin to fear
That Im no longer in it

St. Beeswax ward, the gond old ward
Which I from boyhood knew,

That scene where ha]llowed memories cling.They've gobe and eut in two,.
And mixed it up with other wards

Until 1 hardly know
Just where I amn or if I shahi

Have any kind of show.

The heelers who for me have worked
As comrades true and tried,

(And some of them convicted too)
On whom 1 have relied ;

Where are they nom-, and where amn I,
Of their support bereft ?

It seems ta me mny chance is good
0f getting badly ieft.

The votes I've cast na longer caunit,
-The fellows I've put ini

To comfortable sits can't help
To put me in again.

Think of the money I've blown in
With Il workers"I gct ting full

To cultivate their friendly aid,.
And now they've got no pull.

Why did thcy want to ruin ail
By such a crazy scheme

Which malles our hold on civic ruie
An " irrides&ent dream ?Il

Fer one; 1 really can't conceive
Why it vas brought about,

Unless, perhaps -Oh, horrid though t
'Twas just to keep me out!

BOB'S BRIGHT IDEA.-

A STORY 0F POLITICAL ECONO',IV.
CHAPTER I. -

SoBIL gk Bvo t:is ol;'ad shopmate as they stood
at the legrarn carner among the crowd of out of works.

.The evening paper had been issued, and scanned in
vain for the chance of a job, and bath the cronies, in
common with the general cîrowd, were in the last stage
of down-heartedness.

"An idéal bave you ?"I replied Bill, with something
appraacbing a gleam of hope iii bis eye. "Well, Bob,
if there's any maney in il, out with it."l"l-Oh, I don't know as it's such a very bright notion,"
said Bob. "lIn facýt it's a *onder it didn't corne mbt my
head before. It's just this: Since nobady wants me to
wark for thrn, and I'vc got ta, work for somebody ta
keep myseif and my wife and youngsters from starving,
it just occurred to me that il would be good plan to work
for myseef That's ail."

IlWeil, that is a sort of a rum nation, when you came
ta think of it," responded Bill, witb more animation. I
cail that really a happy idea. How did you corne ta,
gel hald of it?"I

IlOh, il just came ino my head,"replied Bob, with the
deprecating air of o-profound philosopher wbo is modest
about bis own wisdam. I started thinking this way-
IlI don't awn anytbing to, speak of but rnyseýf and those
that depend on me. I've gat a rzht to myself, anybaw,-
iand a rigbî ta life. 1 can't live without working, and I'm
willing to, work, sa as I said, if nobody:else wants nie ta

work for thcrn thenl'illwork for myseIf. Tbat's the wbale
thing. It seems plain, don't it?*"

"lPlain as a pikestaff," replied Bill, earnestly. IlIf Cod
gave you lifie ;and the po.wérs ta, do.the work necessary to
sustain liife, it's your duty to, use those powýers and live."

Yes,». replied Bob, Iland He's giv en us the material
to .work wth-..this earth H e's pl a ced us on. So wbat's
the use of. or.wasting any more time Ioitering bere when
nobody vants aur services. Good-bye, Bill, I'm going
to put that idea into practice.»

CHAPTER Il.
Two years have passed. Inia.cleanly-kept tho)ugh very

simple littie abode on the autskirts of the city, Bill and
bis wife and chiIlren arc living in, rude comfort. The
home is one which he constructed for himself, with the
aid of somne of bis kindly disposed neighbois,,whose.ser-
vices lie subsequently recipracated as apporîunity offered.
It was built of lumber wbicb he got on easy terrns of-pay-
ment after frankly stating ta the dealer his Ilbright idea"I
and paying a littie money down. In a. similar manner
he had obtained a littie autfit of gardening tools, and a
niodest stock of vegetable seeds and roats. The rest of
the story was hard wark early and laie, digging, planting
and laaking after bis Ilfarming I interests generally.
Having committed the seed to the earth-. after having
duly prepared the ground, he patiently aw.àied the fruits
of his honest toil, meanwhilie doing9 such càId jobs as he
could get to earn an honest penny and supply bis
family with iheir ,daily bread. His crop tumned out well,
and be found himself provided witb e.nough corn, pota-
toes, etc., to supply bis own table for many mionths, as
weli as a small surplus wbich he sold in iown and turned
inta clothing for bis family. The winter was severe and
poor Bob bad noa great pic-flic, but he was decidedly
better off than bis chums who stili stamped the pavement
at the T'degraw corner. The second year proved more
prosperaus, and Bob feit the rising tide of hope and
happiness in bis beart. Hie worked bard, but his toil
brought a fair recompense, and not the sniallest part of
it was ta &see the glow of bealth once more, returni.ng ta
bis wife's cheek, As for the cbildren, they were happy
as spring lambs. IlBy George 1 " said Bob to himself,
"cthis is agood ideal I vander why Ididni't think af il
.before 1" IlHAPTEIt III.

.It: need, scarcely be saîd. that Bob's experiment was
watched with a great deat of interest by Bill, and the city
aut-of-warks generally. When tbey founid bow it suc-
ceeded in bis case, there was soon a wide-spread deter-
mination to follow bis example, and in due time the
corner was well nigh deserted. One after atiather the
seekers for employment bad gaI ta, working for them-
selves, some in the market gardening line, like Bob, and
athers in the quarrying of stane, the digging out of gravel
.and other primitive occupations. The city labor market
being thus relieved of the glut of would.bc workers, il
soon camne ta pass that the tables were turned, and work
went in search of workers. Ai the same lime wages wvent
up for nobody in town would consent to work for less
than Bob was making "on bis own hook." A new era
seemed to have dawned, and the future for the coni-
munity loaked rasy.

CHAPTÊR IV.
Ail of a sudden there was ra terrible transformation.

The train from Chicago one evening brougbt amongst its
passengers a fat gentleman wha put up at the Queen's.
fie wore a sbiny plug bat, and a white waistcoat which

247
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RIGHT AND LEFT.
HE-"« I think you love me. Arn I right?"
SHE-"INo"; you are left.»

he filled completeli, and upon which res.ted an enormous
double gold chain, which gracefully curved from the cen-
tre button to the pockets on each.side. The gentleman
froin Chicago had corne in response to a startling mes-
sage from bis agent in Toronto, to the effect that he was
being robbed, in the most outrageous and high-handed
manner. IlWc'1l straigbten this tbing out, you bet, if
there's any law in Canada i " he puffed, in an apopleptic
passion' as he retired that night to the choicest bed in
the bouse.

CHAPTER V.
Next morning found the gentleman from Cbicago

closeted withbhis lawyer. Trhe resuits of that consulta-
tion niay be stated in one sentence. Bob was ejected
fromn the land upon whicbhe fihad contuinaceously
6'squatted," and the results of bis toil were ruthlessly
confiscated. It appears that the gentlemian froni Chicago
owned that vacant land. " lHe 'wasn't using it," said
Bob, Iland 1 thought perhaps God ineant it to be used.
But-lt seenis, whatever He meant, that the law considers
that 1 have no right to use it without. agreeing to ray to

- this fat foreigner about ail that 1 can earn by working it.
VIll'have to niove out furnber." The saniething happened
in ail the other cases, but most of these ejected ones
returned to the city to stamp about the 7'elegram pave-
ment again.

ICHAPTER VI.
Stili clinging to bis "lnotion," poor Bob pulled up

stakes and inoved furtber out. Here, of course, he was
again pounced upon by an "lOwn er »-anôtber absentee
-and once more he Ilmoved on." Again he squatted,
and once more be found bimself in the clutches of the
Iaw. The end of it was tint by the time Bob got far
enough away to be Iegally free to squat he found hîiself
so distant from the centres of civîlization that life was flot
worth the living-could flot be lived, in fact, except upon
a miserable bermit scale that Bob's nature revolted
against. He did the only thing that was left for him to
do-be dicd.

These things carne to the knowledge of the Canadian
Government and a change was made in this cruel law.
It was decreed that wbiereas land waS made for use and
flot for spéculation, ail Y- -ad riot already in use sbould be
at the disposai of those .who wished to tili it or build
upon it, on one single condition, that tbey sbould pay, in
common with ail landholders, a fair annual rent for the
bare ground, mbt the public trea sury. Further, tiat in
view of this annual payment, ail taxes, direct and indi-
rect, now levied upon the people of Canada, sbould be
absolutely abolisbed. Whereat the fat gentleman from
Chicago kicked as vigorously as bis anatomical eevel-
opment would permit.

THE END.

ONE ROAD TO FAME.

R ATSLEY-11 There goes Waddikinsi the icelebrated

YAWPER-." Neyer beard of hini before. What bas he
done ?

RATsLEVY-" Done ? Why be>s discovered an entirely
new origin of the naine Toronto."

HEARD IN THE- LOBBY.
ROUGE-" Savez vous pourquoi on -appellait le feu

LLSir John Macdonald par le soubriquýet ' Old To-
Morrow.'

BLEU-" NTon.
ROUGE-"1 Eh bien, c'est parceque il gagnait ses vic-

toires par un coup de-main."'

GOING OTTAWA ONE BETTER.

H E-"l Me have somne beautiful scenery in Ottawa. The
' Lovers? Walk,' behind the Parliarnent. Buildings, is

too sweet for anything."
SiiE-"l Yes, but in Toronto we -shahl do better than

that. We're going to have -a bridai path in tbe Queen's
Park."

PRONOUNCEDLY, SO Iý
TORONTO.hbas its Rotte à Row,
TWe're gett.ng stylish now,

But Ottawa a. week ago*
Wound up its Rotten Rôzu.

A TEDIOUS TASK.

M R. SICOVIT-"How much longer are you two
Miss SicovT-"' I really. don*t know, pa. -He hasn't

started to say good-bye yet."
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THE CUT PEDAGOGIC.
SCENE-Nortnal SChool1 Entranice.

VISITOR (in quest of saine local £fû,al)-'Er-arc you a s!
the Normal School ?

.MISS GOOGLES (wiheritngy) -" No; I. arn a student of the S
Pedagogy.'!

PORTRY AND POLITICS.
POET W. W. CAMPBELL'S CLAIMS TO A GOVERNMENT

BERTH.

T HEproose apoinmen ofWilliam Wilfrid Camnp-

ernnient library at Ottawa bas excited considerable inter-
est in literary and palitical circles. Any number of party
journalists have been appointed te governnient situations,
in recognition of their services in beslavering the minis-
try with fulsome praise and abusing their oppgnents, but
the purely Illiterary feller " bas flot been in it. The con-
templated new departure therefore bas been, widely criti-.
cized frein many standpoints. At corisiderable expense
GRIS' has interviewed viva vacee as well as by mail, tele-
graph and telephene a number of leading men. whose
opinions are given below.

HoN. OLIVER MowA&T.-Poetry is one of the arts
wbich tends te hum-nize and refine mitnkind. I would
flot wigh te b.! u-iddrstood as adinitting that the corrupt
Ottawa administration ceuld possibly make a good
appeintment, but bea'ring in mmid the influences surround-
ing thein 1 am nfot prepared to say that tbey mnight flot
have made a considerably worse one. But it would be
obviously indelicate in me te express an Opinion on the
subject.

N.«GLARKfE WALLACE, M.P.-I arn glad Campbell is
going te get sorn.:thing-. H e ouyh: te have be2n given a
positio-1 long age. I arn a great ad nirer ot his peems.

Wbere can nebler or more patriotic sentiments
be found than in that spirit stirring lyric:

"Ye mnarinera of England .
-. Who guard our native ceas,

Whosc flag hai braved a theusand years
The battie and the breeze 1"

There is nothing finer in the English language
-except 'IlBoyne Water." The Governinent ia

making provision for bis declining years bas my
cordial approval.

ROBT. BiRMINGHAM-Lt niakes me tired.
Who is this man Campbell, anyway? What
did be ever do for the party ? Where did he
get bis pull ? 1 neyer beard of his contributing
te the election funds, or making speeches or
hustling for votes on election day. Peet, is he P
I bet notbing be wrete ever cbanged a single
vote. There -ain't haIt, enough offices te, go

* roundamong the boys that .have worked bard
for theni, and te fool them away on fellews witb
ne sort et dlaim is rank ingratitude. It would
neyer be done if Sir John was living.

PATRICK BOYL.-Carnpbell? Campbell?
Another et these greedy Scotchmen, of course.
Tbey get everytbing that's going. Sure it's net
that I don't appreciate poetry. Everytrue Irish-
man does. We're the most poetic people. in the'
world. If the Governinent is geing te encourage
poetry that way it's ail right, but 'pon me seul
1 d.on'i.'Ihink it's fair play te overloek the Irish.

E. À. MACDONALD.-If* Carpbell bad a
genuine poetic insight and .an eye fer the pic-
turesque and beautiful he would have written
snmething about Bellamy, wbicb is unexcelled
in these respects. I don't think that a so-called

Ment of peet wbe bas shown bitself s0 defective in
appreciation et one of tbe loveliest spots in

chool of Canada bas anycdaim upen tbe score ot literary
menit (2.5 cents per line). .

HON. MR. HAGGRT.-It's a bad precedent.
Just as though the country wasn't swarming witb poets
wbo bave just. as good dlaims as Campbell. If we once
appoint aniyene. on that ground we shaîl bave -thousands
et applications frein needy scribblers. -Besides, I bave
a friend wbo could fill the vacancy more acceptably. No
sir, I did 2zot say a lady friend. The question of sex is
irrelevant.

SIR DANIEL WILSON.-I approve et the suggested
new departure. Se far as practical politics are concerned
anyone in my position is vox etj»-aterea i/l but I trust
that hereafter the dlaims of literary genius înay be more
fülly reicognized. I amrn ot unmindful et tbe classic
adage that '"peta nasditur eion fit," but it would be mis-
leading te inter from this that a poet is necessarily unfit
for a bertb.

SAMJONs.-When the Camnpbell (came»> humps him-
self he's bound to get there. It is pleasing te see him
attaining bis deserts.

G. MERdER ADAM.-I amn deligbted with this evidence
ef an appreciation et Canadian literature. But yet-
ahem -I think that if such recognition is at this late day
te be accorded there are those *ho have equal, net te say
superior dlaims on this score.

DALTON MCCARTH.-If you can assure me tha
W. W. Campbell is net a Jesuit in disguise I would be
disposed te favor bis appoîntinent.

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.-Olle Of the most insidi-
ously cerrupt actions ever perpetrated by a putrescent.
Governtnent. This appointrnent is simply a bribe te

2.50
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"AH! 1I HAVE SIGED FOR REST t"
Lil-MP BOREbMAN-" But have you ever heard Peanutti sing the 'Tower Song' from Il Trovatoe

you know. I beard hinm sîng it at Jarvison's the other evening, and it poitively carried me away t
CAPT. DowLPR (Io the Hai)-,' Then get hlm *to sing it now, Smithkins, if you possibly Can"

Hec does it rnagnificently, don't

enlist the lirerary element in support of the tottering
fabric of Ottawa misrule. Ail the poets in the country will
be seduced by thus dangling the glittering bait of office
before themn and wili be lcd to, prostitute their talents to
the cause of Toryism. I ams disgusted. I may add that
I arn always disgusted with anything that the Government
does or thinks of doing.

THIE KsrÂN.-Here is a little trille on the subject which
1 have just dashed off.- Very busy threshing just now,
and the hired man laid up with a kick lie received trying
to takte the burrs out of the tait of the brindie mule. See
my poern on the subj.ect in the Dundas fErue Banner.

Office for poets-good enougb 1
GIad we are going to have a show,

We are the p copie, we're the sta,
We lead tme country, don't you know.

Abbott's got sense don't you forget;
Camnpbell is well enough to bcgin,

Wben a portfolio's vacant, you bet,
Then you wili se where the Khan cornes in.

E. E. SHEPPAtD.-It is ail right so far as Campbell is
conCerned, but what I'm afraid of is the boom it will give
to the poetry business. I have an assistant editor who
does nothing else than receive poets and look over manu-
scripts, and if this thing starts several hundred more new
poets we shall be perfectly inundated. It ought to be
understood that it does flot constitute a precedent.*H.' K.* COCKIN.-Of course I think it's a good thing,
but still if it is intended to, encourage literary menit it

does seem to me that some poet whose writings tend more
directly to encourage national sentiment and arouse miii-
tary ardor might have been chosen.

WV. A. DOUGLAS. -Campbell may be ail his admirers
claim, but 1 think hie bas blindly ignored some great
economic truths. H1e writes, nicely about the lakes, but
mani is a land animal, and so, long as the land owner is
permnitted to appropriate the unearned incrernent it
rnakes no sort of difference who fills the offices.

THE HIGHIAND LADDIE.
O H-, where, and oh, where, bas your Highland laddlicgoine.?'

He's gone to take bis trousers off and put the tartans on,
And it's oh, and it's oh, but the boys wvilI have great fun!

And what, and oh, what, wiIl your Highland Iaddie wear?
And won't the 'skeeters have a ch ance to bite bis Iimbs so bare ?
And it's oh, and it's oh, but I think 1 hear him swear !

And what, and oh, what, is your Highland Iaddie's beight ?
He measures only five feet six, bis weight is rather light,
And it*s oh, and it's oh, but hc's spoiling for a figbt.

Andi how, and oh, how, can your Ilighland lad enlis?
Recruits must stand full five reet ninc the officers Insist,
And it's oh, andi jUs oh, I'm afraiti such don't exist

AT 1. A. M.

H E-a Iarnan; bue~t I think I'd like your, esr
better if allowed to enjoy it in small consigniments ".
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REMARKABLE PERFORMANCE
011 A CAB AT 2 A. M., AS OBSERVED BY YOUNG MR. VANDERBEER.

LITERARY ANECDOTES.

T HE poets Coleridge and Wordsworth on one occasion

not like ta spend my days in this neck of woods," re-
marked the former. "The surroundings are flot con-
genial. Had I been hoin and broueht up here 1 could
neyer bave penned a Uine of poetry.* IlDon't say tisat,
old marn," replied Wordsworth. IlThse prevailing genius
loti, which is Latin, appears eminently conducive to the
production of your style of aleed poetry. Look around
and you will see coal ridges tilt you can't rest " IlVes
and those coal ridges are valuable, but wbat are Words-
worth ?" was thse instantaneous repartee of bis friend.
And they turnied into an adjacent public ta partake of
half-and-half. Ths'spot is still pointed out ta tbe travjel-
1er, and the mugs used on the occasion are preserved in
balf a dozen différent museums.

Sir Walter Scott was a gteat admirer of the inanners
and customs of the Middle Ages, and had n o sympatby
with the modern contempt for thse ways of our ancestors.
Walking ane day tismougli Holyrood Palace, Ediriburgis,
witb Douglas Jerrold, be descanted on bis favorite theme
with mucli enthusiasm and eloquence. IlGaze on these
storied (fqur-storied) walls, tisis proud inemorial of thse
cbivalry, the romance, thse fine poetic and devotional feel-
ing of the vanisbed past so ably depicted in my bistorical
novels-wbicb I may be permitted ta remnark have been
very favorably noticed by the critics-survey these relics
of a bygone age, and then say if you cari that its spirit
was wholly rude and barbarous." "l Ves," said Jerrold,
dexterously avoiding notice of the outstretcbed palm of
the volunteer guide who bad been following tbemn around,
I tbink tisat, judging the Middle Ages by your own

crit 'erion,,you will on mature consideration admit that it
*wâs -1bolly rude (FHolyrood). Catcb on? Guess V'iI work
that up for Punch." And so terminated tiseir life-long
friendship.

GHI.P>------

When James Hogg, the Ettrick shepherd, was
first introduced into Lorkdon Society he was some-
what difident, and owing to bis lack of self-asser-
tion was sometîmes exposed to, the ridicule of the
regular drawing-roomn habitues. One of these, at a
dinner-party at Holland Bouse, said to the poet
in a superciligus tone: IlThis sort of thing, don't ye
h now, must be wather a new experience for y4ou, Mr.

-aw - Pig."
The poet's eve flashed fire, and with that readiness

of repartee for which he was noted, hie exclaimed :
IlHecb! aweel aiblins glaiket, l[ wad. no be blate
rnuckle a donnert unco gowk, forbye a wheen
tbrawkie, ettling siccan a auld-farrant randygangrel.»

His interlocutor shrunk away abasbed, as the
Arcbbisbop of Canterbury, grasjýing him by the band
remarked: ."lVery true-very true and well put.
Your sentiments, siri do you honor, and 1 arn proud
of having made your acquaintance."

Thus we see that sterling integrity and manhood
will command respect even- in thse most cultured
circles.

The bistorian Gibbon, wtote bis celebrated work,
"The Decline and Fali of the Roman Empire," in

the direst povcrty. A large portion of thse concluding
*volume was written on envelopes inclosing dunning

letters, hie being too poor to boy paper for thse pur-
pose. When thse work was published, a critic
praised thse remarkable elevation of its style. "'It

was written on the fifth story," reniarked Gibbons,
"Iwhich accoutnts for it." Probabiy this may strike thse
reader as a chestnut, but it wasn't when Gibbon got.it off.

THE MELANCHOLYr DAYS.

T HFE scason's changes fill my soul
With many a pangfui pain;

A sadriess that 1 Can't control
Cornes o'cr me now again.

'Tis flot that summer days havc fied,
And winter now is near;

Nor that ta face thse chilling frost
And nutnbing blast I feur.

It is flot that in field or wood
No longer I can rave,

Nor list the music of the birds
Which echoes through the grave.

I do flot care my bark ta sal
On bine Ontario's surge;

Nor in Queen's Park with social swells
Atternpt ta make a spiurge.

But, oh 1 it filis me with dismay
To think I have ta take'

And put the stovepipes up next week,
And ail the carpets shake.

CIRCUMSTANCES ALTER CASES.

E DITOR, vvriing a treatise on "lWornan," in his office

Lovely vwoman 1 Nature's noblest worlc,
As man's best biessirig sent;

H-ow can in thy kind heart e'er iurk
Aught else but good intent?"

Hlaîf an hour later, going borne in the'street car, four
ladies où each side, spread out, taking up ail the room,
neyer a budge té make place.

EDITOR ($Otto VOCe-" * "* * IIl selfish creatures.
Look at lem 1 Beats ail. Talk about thse proverbial *dog
in the manger 1 Ugh! "
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"«KESPING LENT."
JU»BiNS-"« You don't seern to have' so ïnany books in your

ibrary as you used te have. "
DOGSPER-"« No; 1 have made a good number of new friends

since 1 came o liye in 10wn."

A BAD GIVE AWAY.
"YES, soniebody did write te the Mail, mentioning

my name as a candidate for alderman," said Pec-
vick, the contracter ; Iland a few cf my friends bave been
urging me te run, but 1 really couldn't think of it-not
at all-haven't tinle, and if 1 had I have no inclination te
take part in city affairs. You just make enemies and get
ne thanks for it. No, sir, I'm flot in it. My ambition
don't lie in that direction-I've ail I ca» de te attend te
my own business, and I wish te goodness the Mail
badn't have mentionèd my name. I've been bothered te
deatb about it since by people that want me te runI I
don't think it's right te drag a man's n2me into the papers
that way, without s0 much as saying by your leave."

Just then the office-boy entered, and laying down a
bundle cf Mails, said: .'lThe newsdealer said he didn't
have mnore'» fifteen of to-day's papers left, but if yen like
he'll make up the rest of the -four dozen from the back
numbers. He snid he guessed tbey'd do yen as weII,
seeing tbey had the c.Jupons in just the same."

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.

T H E old wards are se cut up that they can scarcely recegnize their
own members. * The bercaved alderman may not irrever-

entd be compared to that donkey, who, standing between two ha>'-
stalks could net inake up his mind which to taCKle first, and con-
sequent>' staxved te death.- Worid.

The comparison is flot exactly irreverent, but don't yen
think it's rather rough-on the donkey,

EXPLAINED.

B INKERT ON-11See anytbing of Budger lately?"

FIe's down en bis luck, and mest of bis outfit is at bis
uncle's."

BINKERTON-"1 Ah. th at explains his absence from bis
'aunts."

CHATTER.
THE mean wbo claims te know birnself is usually a

know-notbing.

KNOCKOUT-"l Did your lawyer work bard on -your
case?"

JumpupP-"1 1 should say be did. He worked me
for ail 1 was worth."

JUDGING from tbe amount cf beer-drinking'that is.done
nowadayi, this must be the glassical age.

ETHEL-" Clara seems fond of violin playing."y
MAUD>-' YeS. She is trying to get the fellows on the

string"

JACK-" I told ber that my beart was on fire witb love
for ber."

Tom-" And wbat did she do?"
JACK-" She immediately proceeded te tbrow cold

water on rny suit."

CHOLLY-"« Time flies when I amn with yen."
MAUD-" Yes, it Riues te me. Lt seems te bang doubly

heavy en niy bands?"

SANqSO-"« How is the meat market now?"
RoDD-11 There is a brisk demnand for sheep and

cows. Spring lanib and veal is in season, you know."

H-E-" WilI Yeu promise te he my wife ?"
SHE-"I On one condition."
HE-l'A hundred if yeu wish."
SHE-" One is sufficient-on condition that you do- net

ask me te fulfil my promnise."

SANSO-" Politics are very foui."
RoDD-" Very fowl indeed! Disgraceful schemes are

constantly being hatched ont."

CiTry Cousî&-" I mnust hurry back te town. I amn
goîng te make my debut this season.

AUNT PEASTRAW-" Indeed? What are you gemn' teh
make it ont cf?"

SAUSO-" Monzay ivill do anytbing for a man in this
country."

RODD-' No it won't! Lt won't corne te bim cf its
own accord."

SANSO-11 This bacon was net well cured."
RODD-"l No, indeed. Lt tastes very ill.?"

JAC-"« 1 have quite a pull with the girls at this
botel."

Tom-" You don't say."
JAcx-"l "es. lJnfortunately 1 can row."

SANSO-11 That musician bas a marvellous delicacy of
touch."

RODD-"1 He bas indeed. Yesterday he touched me
for an X., se gracefully that 1 couldn't refuse bim."

DR. HARVEY'S SOUTrH£R- RED FINE for cougbs and
.colds is the niost reliable and perfect cough medicine in
the market.. For sale everywbere.
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FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
MRs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYrRUP bas been
used for children teething. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays ai pain, cures
wind colic, and is the -best reniedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty.fIve cents a botule.

JUDAS was nlot the last man %vho professed
sympathy for the poor to bide bis own mean-
ness.

A PEG-TOP
Is a first-class cigar and made of good tohacco.
Try it-lt will please. L. O. GRoTHz & Co.,
AMoptreal.

THE world is more likely to speak well of a
mari wben be is dead than wvben he is dead-
brokre.

NcRVOUSNESS, Wcakness, Debility often
arise from wrong action of the Stomach, Liver
and Bowels, and are best treated with B. B.B.

THERE is nothing of the bighway robber
about a pair of suspenders, even if they do
"4hold 'em -up."

"'WHAT'S tbe reason you didn't speak to
Boreharn when bc paased us?"

IHe insultcd me tbe otber day-caled me a
freckled idiot."I

".CaUed you a freckled idiot? How absurd t
Wby, you are flot freckled ! "-Loyidot n .

««J HAVE a weight Àpon my mmnd,"
1 overheard hivm say;

« «That'Is good, said she 'l'twill keep the
.,%ind

From blowing it a way."
-Detrûji Aree Press.

WHAT IS SAID IN FAVOR 0F DVER'S
IMPROVED FOOD FOR INFANTS.

THAT it 15 Ilpne from- pure peari barley,
easily digested, higbly nutritious, and sold
everYwhere at 25 cents Per Package. W. A.
Dyer & Co., Montreal.

SNODGRASS-"f h ave ail my clothes made
by Kofikowski, a Polisb tailor. Poles make
tbe best tailora in the world.'

SqNiVELY-"l Nonsense!"I
SNODGRASS.-" It'S a fact. The needlc is

lttue te. the. Pole, you:know."I

'«HAVING used Burdock Blood Bitters for
General Dehility, Weakness and Lack of
Appetite, I found it a sale cure."-HENRY
HOWARD, BrownSVille, Ont.

ONEq tbiiiZ of-Noah must be said-
N'ir wili the trutb bc strained ;

Witbout a doubt he knew enougb
To go in wben it rained..

-Har Freis.

IlVsrv sbould wenfot cry over spilled milk ?"
asked tbe teacher. IlBecause,' replicd the
favorite seholar, "'we can recover about bal of
il by golng to the nearest bydrant*-Btr(ette.

A HORNE-rý's stinu is a red-bot thing,
And gets there witbout fait;

Il points a morali n language oral,
Antd, besides, adorns a tail.

-A skiatzd Pr-ess.

DISEASP is the beginning of dcatb ad sh'ould
be earnestly combatted. There is notbing se
good as B. B. B. te overcome disease.

Nsw Yosuus-" I Was just noW rending an
item about 'Chicago Limited-I "

CIIICAGOAN-" « Chicago Limited I' What
an ides 1 Wby, sir, Chicago is illimitable t
-Bston Courier.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM',S
OXYGENIZED EMIJLSION Of PURE COD LiVER
OIL. if you bave any Tbroat Trouble. Use
it. For sale by ail druggists. 35 cents a bot-
dle.

DRUNKENNES5 is sometimes an amiabe
weakness, sometimes a vice. It depends upon
whetber be is a mari of property or a tramp.-
T-exa, Siftinges.

MIR. W. PpNinERToN, editor of Delii
Reportcr, says, "he considera B. B. B. the hest
medicine out,"

ANVONE furnisbing tbeir bornes and requir.
ing anytbing in the way of gas or electric fix.
turcs and globes sbould cati on R. H Lear &
Co., rg and 2s Ricbmond Street West. This
firm la beadquauters for goods in tbese lines.
We would advise you te go direct to them and
get their quotations.

CONSUMPTION CUIZE!.
AN - Id physician, retired froan practice, had

placed in bis hands, by an East India mission-
ary the foml po ipe vegetable remedy
frIthe speedy'lndofpermanent cure ofConsump.
tion, Bronchitis , Catarrb, Asthma and i
Throat and Lung affections, also a positive and
radical cure for Nervous Debility and ail
Nervous Complaints. IIaving testcd its won-
derful curative powers in thousands of cases,
and desiring te rclieve human suffering, I will
send free of charize te ail who wisb it, this re-

*ipe in, German, Frencb or English, with utI'by add essing, with tîapI namning this pP. -W.A. NO I, z Powers' BlackRcstr
N.Y.

D-UNN'S FRUIT SALINE
- lmuu si d1±alyoouk au nlgeUgSp9lngea Wat4ro

THIE BE.SI' REMEDY F-OR BIILIOUSNESS> INDIGE:STION,
SEA SICKNESS, ETC.

W. G. DUN1N &-CO "iadon. ar4 ands Hanlltet caniad. MICE 5OC. PER BOTTL

BOULES
SOLO

IN CND
IN TER YfARS.

A CURE
SOLO BlY[vel Boute L ROIr

SursA {pern ent}0U
SUFFER NO LONGER

qheumatism
Neuralgia
OR ANY OTHKR*PAIN.

DIAMO1W»

DYSPEPSIA
IDIGESTION,

Nausea, Sour Stom-
udt, Clddlnous,
Heartbu rn, Co n s ti1-

atio n, Fuilness, Food RieIng,
Isagreeable Taste, Nervous-

f085. ____IAtlDrugglstsand Dealers, or sent byr mallon
recelpt of 25 ets. (5 boxes $L.W) iia stampu.

Man¶ Mit 44 and 46 Lo iî Si.. 'Toroito. Dit

Extract of BEEF.
Used

Bir

ALL COOD COOKS
TH1E YEAR ROUND.

Bond to, ARMIOUR & £ COhlga#p.
for Cook Book ehowing ue f, a9OU'
*XTrRACT In soupe aui sauceS. Mae rc
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The Cold

9 
The Cod
The disagreeable

taste of the
.,CODIUVER OIL

EMULSION0
Q(Pure odi Liver Oil wltb

ýHYP.OPmosPHiTrE$

The patient suffering front
BONftweRIs». C<>VCR, COeLm, en

DATN ISBASES, takes the
r6mOdy 83 he wOuId take mlk. A per.*

{6 King Strct East.
ra Yonge Street.

"à d .6Vellesley Street.
Q% Cor. Spaelina Ave. and Collcgc St.

Docks. oot of Churcli Street.
Branh Yad, ~o~z ueenStrect West.

ornbunction.

DELICIQUS NEW PERFUME

Orab Apple Blosb oms

(Extra Concentrated).
.. !t would nlot bc possible tO

Gonceive of a more delicate and
dLi ghtfu 1P rfume than thec CRAs

APLE BLonsS, which is p ut up
by the Crown PerfurnM rCo., of
-77 NOWBond Street. I thas the
arome. of Spring in it. and ..e
could use it for a lifetime and
ne ver tire cf it." -Nesw For*

lotmmawic Oserec.
IIII54ý:J deicos the daintieut and mnt

icosof Perfunis and inefcw months buas uperseded ail
others je the boudoirs cf the

Uva~SN. 5~fl"dés damées cf London, Paris
sd New York.'-The Argorit.

77~SIU!(OP old Everywher 0i123,
and4ozDtte

Made Ocly by the

CROWN PIEEtFJME-RY Co.
177 New Rond Street, London, Eng.

Genuine oniy with Crown Stopper, an shown abovt

A POINTER

(Sée nc.xipagve.)

§. A F. WEB$TERp Dental Burgeen.D Goid Medaliist in Pre.ctical -Dentistry RC. D.
Offce: N.E. Cor. YoNogc and BLOOR,

Over Landes Drug Store. Tetephone 3868. Toronto.

WM. FERQUISON, OrPOettOr,
Sia Bay St., cor. Melinda, Toronto.

Jobig cfail kinds proinptly attended to. Printers
aud Eugrae.~rs jobbing a Speciait.

GONSUMPTION.
Z bave a poelttve reeedy o tho aebois disette; by its

set thoiesaeda or cses et the woet Wnd ad of long
standing baie beu cure&. Indeed 80 stzrqqsl g.ny 1.31h
tu If, effiay. tUlm I Wn send TWO 13TLES1RM
wttL a .VALUAM I WL6'IATISE anbs de ta n
.Jnlere M hod tasdm th*l EXPRESS and Y.O. addres
T. A. SLOOUM, M. 0., 186 ADELAIDE
ST., WEs8T, ToRoNTO, ONT.

Begfoiered 2s.ede Mark

Supm;: se the* twinidinq sta, sWuil itrikS
Rnd lum their sitvery gleams

rmm erh to other planets ,where
Theyyete~i for Iheir beams,

Do you suppose the .soldier boys,
When-iinj into camp,

Would mis . tht simple .starlih, if
Tlieyhad:

The Pitbrg:-

Write 'Çor TPri mer
(ýowçýris,Kýenf & >

~-.>c Toronto & Wi n n ip e9p

r YONG. THE LEADING UNDER-
TAER 47 Yonge Street Telephont

ifALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETY
FAIRCLOTH BIROB.

10 SHIJ.1TER ST.
We are showin a ver, large and varied assortmnent

of Wall Papers w hich wzil pay you to inspect

THE BERLIN OHEMICAL 0D.
A' the Sole Manufaoburex of the

FOUR GREATESI REMEDIES 0F THE AGE
CUEIllE DIE VIE.NIU for removing Vreckles. Tarns, ]Itc., lEtc.

VANDNINEremoves Srnperiuomus Mafr
SAIISOlNINl, the World-Renowned Uir ftestorer
IPUHNOLIIE, the Great Germau fleadache Powder

13EItLIN CIIEMICAL CO.9 eERLINi Ot4T.
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un. J. FRANK ADANS,
DElNTIST

386 coulEC $Y. - - . oot
Telephone»278.

J. A. Troutman, DS
SURGON DEN'ZIST,

463 Soadina ve., Ui domc N. of CfioI.
Makies the preservation of natuMra_ teeth a specialty
and ail work warranted to give satisfaction. Appoint
mente, made by Telephonc z74g). Night Bell.

$TILL AT IT
Somne montbs ago I offered to donate

$25 to the Library Fund of the Canadian
Shorthand Society, if the agents of a rival
Typewriter would give satisfactory proof
that Mr. Yost invented the " Remington
Standard Typewriter." The proof is not
forthcoming, but the advertibemrent stili
appears.

GEORIGE BENGOUGH,
4 Adelaido Street West, - Toronto.

ToRONTO, Se,4teppber ai., .r,89.

dJMMis THIE

WR1ITING MACHIN..
, ttroduction of G3. W. N. Yost. the inventorof h "Remngtn "and " Caligraph mahns

pgeGO F SUPBMO]9ITY.ý
The a*i of the Vont now exceeds that cf

amy othor machin.

TYPO-suide Inurea pertect and perman-
o0qt alignes t. Ne annoying o r epoae
ribbon. npaît guaranteed to0 hast six
moutha. fflatu dfreOly front steel -type.,T vn lear and alean work. Unequal

cdfrMNitolding. cazSot ho strelned
by heaVy work. Type a=$ est0e0d* t aat
0,cr 80 yoearu Speed does Dot impair 1*.
leautifut work Po isolema and portable.
Operatèe ;ipùeL.

04NERAL AGENTS

UW M 3 c> MR m3f
$6 à 48 Adelalo'. Si. E., Tronoito.

Law and Commercial Stationers. Lithogrnahers,

etc., Writing Machine papcr and Generai Supplies.

1CURE FITS8 M
Wbei I .y 1 cuit 1 do mot mica meffly to stop h

ao a"m Chu a ibt be thic retura ari. 1, mia
h~oicue ave mde th. dimii, of ITS. EPrILE?.

PCYAN SICESS a Ilfs.long atudy. 1 wiiat
ina moyt cor. the wuust oce, Becàuuisishe haire
,alDorecasa f or lot noir rucsI'da cure. Sesa

mmc for a raqada Mreo Btet ifcM lataibI.
remd. GnrPMsud POST-OFPICE.

MIE. RT.I M.Or4. 186 ADELAIDE ST.

FOR ARTISTS.

PATENTSObtained in Canada, United States,
Great Britain and all Foreign Cauntries.
Advice on Patent Laws. Information
on Patents -given on application.

r EHRTO4 O ac C.,
Patent Barristers and Solicitors, EIcctrical and

Mechanical Experts and Dmaughtsmen.
Can.s4diait Bansk ol Vommeree Bsuldinq.

TORONTO.

ATENTS1)Applications for

][mo a 7oreigz Patente
PREPbARED

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.
Solicitors of and Experts in Patents

Establishsd 1867 22 King St Eut, TORONTO

ONTARI* LABIES' COLLEGEWF
W]UIBT. - ONTARIO.

Affords au exeeediuply plcasant home and complet*
graduadlon courss m Lterature, Musc. Fine Art,

lm -ilBranches. Apply to

PRINCIPAL HRR. Ph.».

PHNOTOCRAPHER
Corner of YONGE & ADELAIDE STREET

Take the Elevator to Studio.

MoCoi'. La41 ldaXm làin 011.
It dos flot guen or clog machinery, and wears equal to Castor Oil.

THEUR RENOWNED CYLINDER OIL
Guaranteed to do better and checaper than tallow. Try above Q ils and youi

. . witl buy no other. Made only by

ikocOLL :BmpOSa & 00.. - IOc>RO]>WTTO

wu Wlur a o. Mi ToxaE STr.

W. H. STONE, Alwaye-
U NDERTAKER

Telephono 93. 1349 Touge 4L 1 OPP. EIm St.

Is êîIj te loara, easy te rua,
Anl its wWi ls 35 aso te n5la

TIEE nAEMND TryWEITERlm GO..
45 Adolaîdo $t, East Toronto

DO 1WANT A
CAMERA?

$end for Pice List for infoi-

NEW INSTANTANEOUS KANO

CAMERAS
And Complete Outfits.

J. G. Ramsey à Co.
89 BAY .STREET TORONTO.

-Vitaliz ed Âfr Free1 wil adusinister th. "'Air or Gas frc. for on.
month. and gtiarantee extiacting to b. absolutely
paltse. -Tis applies only fi? d'ose gettine inde ts

C H. RIGGS. Cor. inlg and Yonge St.
Telephone 1476

Plu TS w L À GLOVIU.

TROXSO X'8

CORSET
FITSI3I~ ABI8V flac Petto ormhpe,

=nh .Dotrbiliey.
Approved by the

Whbote polito world.
over six Efiflona

alrcady Mold.
To bohbod of aiu Da0or8

EtoET Inter IrenArs tlrosghout thse wortd.
W.LS TILOPSON &'Oô' T LONIOw,

kMAWAOTï7EER e
ilc0 thut ovorr Géôrait la iàarod 'ToacoNe CLo V,

Vcrrîuo." and bc=r ourTrado Iark. th'ora
so oison cgenui
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Yes!1 and 11,Girip"0 Costa OnIy $2 per, year.

JONTYO cl
WHIT ROE'
- e.LLC 3OSO

TOAGJTT

A Chance te Make Müney Selliiat the

N orth-West
Battie Pictures

Every Volunteer in Canada wi buy them,

Apply for Sample set and price to

Grip Printing and Publish ing Co.
28 Front Street W:st,

TORONTO

Jie 111111E & oui
Printers«

Paper Rulers
Bookbindlers

Our Establishment la FittedI up
to Execute

FIRST OLASS BOOK
AND JOB WORK

--

26 £ 28 Front Street West.

C. V. SNELGROVE
Dental Surgeon

97 Carlton St., Toronto
Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and

Bridge Work a Specialty.
TelePhoMe Me. 3031,

Standard Steam Laundry
804 CHURORI 8TREET.

pa-cols Dellvend 50 ail parts or the City.
Talophoe 2444e

No More Rheumatism
THE OWEN4

Electrie Boit
AND APPLIANCE CO.

#IEAÀD OFFICE. CI/CAGO.

In -rporated June fi, 1 i87, with a
309h Capital of $50,000.00.

PATIENTED IN CANADA l)ECEMBER 1877
PATENTEI) IN U.S JUNE -877

A U ý LU

ïI kilig Street West~. Tibrulito. Ont.
C. C. PATTERSON. Mgr. for Canadi

Eleetrieity as Alpplled by *The
Owen Electrlo Belt and

Applanoos
Is now recognized as the greatest boon offered te sut-
feringý hunsanitv. LT HAS, DORS AND WILL effect
cures in seciningly hopcless cases wliere every other
knoWn Ineans bas failed. By its steady, soothing
current, that is easily felt, it will cure:

Rheumati.m, Liver Camplaint,
Selatis, Female Complaintu
Sirnl Diseanes, ImoenyGênerai Debllty, CotptI,
Nouralgia, Kldney Disoase,
Lumbago, Varlooeele,
Nervous Complainte, Sexual Exiiaustion.
spermatorrboea, Epilevoy or Fît.,
D)yRpepsia, Urlnary Dîbeases.

Lame Baok.

We Challenge the World
To show an Electric BeIt where the current is under
the control of the patient as completely as this. We
can use the saine belt on an infant that we would on a

g=n hy imply reducing the number ofcells. Ordin-
ryetsare not so.

Beware of Imitations and
Oheoap Belta.

We desire to warn the public againas purcbasing
worthless imitations of the Genuine Owen Electric
BeIt that bas stood the test of years and bas a con-

tietlreputation. The portrait of Dr. A. Owen is
e.bse i. gold upon every belt and appliance
manufactured by us. None genuins without it.

Geo. O. Plîzer, M.D.
Protessor ot the Theory and Practice ot Medicine in'
the American Medical College, St. Louis, author of
"Electricity in Medicine and Surgery,' says:

" ST. Louis, Mo., June zo, 18E6.

"Itk pesr in stating that I have examined
a.d tfete r Owen's Efietro-Oalvanic Belt and
appliance, and do not hesitate to say that it is the
Most PrZctical and efficient of BUl the galvanic belts 1
have use in .. G ë ractice.

0s. C. rrzniRiM.D., sssoCbarnbers St.'

Dr. Pitzer le considered the best authority we have
in the world on electricitY.

senti se for Iluutrated Catalogue ot
informationi. Testimoniale, ett.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BEL 7 CO.
71 King it. WSSI, Toronto, ont,

Mention titis paper.

J .upil of Mons. Bougereau.
Portraits a specialty.

STruDoO-81 King Street East, Toronto.

Ms R. HAMILTON MacCART NY, R.C.A.,lvSCULPTOR9 formerly of London, EngladUnder Royal European Paironage. Portrait-Btoits,
Statuettes and Monuments. Bronze, Marble. Terra
Cotta. STuDIO, New Buildings, Lombard St.,Toronto.

APPR ECIATED
The la rge ircrease in our

MOOTS 'à SHOES
Shows* that our
efforts te pîcase
has been a suc-

8,se KINO IST. EA*T

TO AGIENTS

A chance to make money selling

THE NORTH-WEST

Battie Pictures
Eiery.volunteer in Canada wii

buy them

The Orip I>rinting & Publishing CJo.
28 Front Street Wst Toronto

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL PAID UP $I,aoo,oo

BOARDO0F DIRECTORS

E. J. PRIE Ei. ViePeent.
HO. TI-OS. McGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,

Esn, E. GIROUX., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR

HEAI) OFFICE - QUEBEC.
E. E. WEBB . - - Cashier.

BRANCHES.
1 'AlexandiOt;

1
rqos n. ehrde

N.W.T.; Mea,n Iue. 1ta, Ont.;Lebe=

Qu. ; Smjth's Falls, nlt.; Toronto, Ont.; West Win-
cheter, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.

I'ORIIION1.. ANTS.
London The Alliance Bank (Limited), Liverpool-

Ba nk of Liverpool (Limited), New York-National
Park Bank. Bo,.ton-Lincoln National Bank. Min-
neapoli.. First National Bank.

Cotlltions inade at ail points on most favorable
tern. Current rate of interest allowed on deposits.

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto.



POPULAR DANCE MUSIC,

SENORITA WALTZ.
PICE 60.By J. W. MOORE.

KATIEE __NO WALT4.
I.IC 8_r.___WWILIAMS

ERC 500. By OTTO__ _____ -D__

PRICE 500. By W.RR WINLLM.

4 _: 4-4 *y~.-

PRICE'50o* By FOTRE ERE.

STAO LOVE__ WLT

PRICE 600. By FLORENC ADE

_______________Music PbihrsAsoitn. d.
68 IN STEE WEST,~ T. ___ -


